
•�Luncheon Begins.......................11:45�
 •�  Call to Order............................12:00�
 •  Song...........................Debby McBride�
 •� Invocation...............Carlos Villagomez�
•� Pledge.............................Earl Maudlin�
•� Four-Way-Test.............Pam Culpepper�
•�  Introductions of Guests & Visiting�
           Rotarians......................Alan Wylie�
 •� Announcements.........................12:10�
• Program....................................12:30�
          Rhonda Kennedy -next conference�
•� Adjourn.....................................1:00�

Agenda�
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Agenda�

•�
          Golfcrest Country Club�
          2501 Country Club Drive�
 •�
          St. John’s Episcopal Church�
          Broadway @  Ave G�
•�

          Baywood Country Club�
          5500 Genoa-Red Bluff�
 •�
           Lakewood Yacht Club�
          2425 Nasa Road One�
 •�
           First United Methodist Church�

     1062 Fairmont Parkway�
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Geoff’s First Meeting�
as President�

Steve Waldner introducing�
last week’s program�

Gov. Suzi and David Coney recognizing Earl Maudlin (on left)�
as a major donor to RI Foundation!�

Past District Governor bestowing�
a Paul Harris Fellow on Geoff!�

Coach Todd Graham from�
Rice University�

Andrew Baughman, an�
exchange student, spent a�

year in Brazil�
Another exchange student who�

is going back to Brazil�

Coach Art Briles from�
University of Houston�
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We now have our first Shrimporee�
sponsor!!  Gregg and Gregg have�
stepped up and started us off with�
a $1,000 sponsorship!  Awesome!�

Rotary Did You Know�
By: Billy Smith, Parliamentarian�
What are the classification rules and why�

do they exist?�
 Classification rules exist primarily to diversify�

the businesses and professions represented by a�
club’s members.�   Only one member could�
represent a type of business or profession, e.g., one�

banker, one lawyer (unless they were of different�
specialties), one real estate agent, one hardware�
store owner, one jeweler, etc.  Exceptions were�
allowed for one representative from each religious�
denomination.  To increase membership, clubs�
practiced “imaginative classification” and you will�
see a remnant of that in Space Center Rotary Club�
where there are multiple bankers, for instance,�

classified as commercial, savings and loan,�
residential, etc.  The same is true for real estate�

agents, financial planners, etc.�   Each�
active member is to be classified in accordance with�
the member’s business or profession. A classification�
describes the principal and recognized activity of the�
firm, company or institution with which a Rotarian is�

connected, or which describes the�
principal and recognized business or professional�
activity.  A classification does not describe a�

member’s job or title.  For instance, “Engineering�
Consulting” is correct; “Consulting Engineer” is not.�
A club with 50 or fewer members may have as many�
as 5 members in each classification.  For clubs with�
more than 50 members, there can be as many as�

10% of the club membership in any one�
classification, e.g., if SCRC has 130 members, it�
may have 13 bankers, 13 lawyers, 13 real estate�

agents, 13 financial planners, etc. without becoming�
imaginative.  The classification of a transferring or�
former member of a club shall not preclude�

election to active membership even if the�
election results in club membership�

temporarily exceed the limits.�

Pam Culpepper is looking�
for a chair for the Health�
and Safety Committee.  If�
you are interested, please�

contact her at�
ppphoto@sbcglobal.net.�
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The Blastoff Editors:�Sharon and Tony Bloomfield •�
sbloomfield@houston.rr.com�

tbloomfield@houston.rr.com  •  Sharon’s cell-�
 281-794-3929 • Tony’s cell- 281-794-3335�

Photographer:�  BILLY SMITH�

When others speak well of you, you’ve got�
acceptance.  But when the truth speaks well�
about you, you’ve got class!  Class is just�

confidence dressed in humility.  It keeps its word,�
its temper and its friends.  It has a steady eye, a�

steady tongue and steady habits.  It’s silent when�
it has nothing to say, thoughtful when it judges.�

It’s always first to make amends when it’s�
wrong.  Class has a sense of humor.  It knows�
how to laugh.  Class never makes excuses.  It�
takes its lumps, learns from its mistakes and�
becomes wiser. Class knows that courtesy and�
good manners are nothing more than a series of�
small sacrifices.  Class can walk with kings, yet�

still keep its virtue, talk with crowds, yet�
maintain the common touch.  Above all, everyone�

is comfortable with a person who has class,�
because they are comfortable with themselves!�


